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Table 1.  Value of Product Class Shipments of Pharmaceutical Preparations, Except Biologicals:  2003 to 2007
[In thousands of dollars]     
Product
code Product description 2007 2006 2005 2004 2003
Pharmaceutical preparations........................... 122,882,156 123,118,249 118,647,404 109,851,975 107,561,388
3254121100     Pharmaceutical preparations 
      affecting neoplasms, endocrine
      system, and metabolic diseases,
      for human use................................................. 28,439,535 25,721,374 23,779,261 20,789,103 20,064,796
3254124100     Pharmaceutical preparations 
      acting on the central nervous 
      system and sense organs, for
      human use....................................................... 29,928,066 29,881,917 25,627,446 25,001,154 24,759,304
3254127100     Pharmaceutical preparations 
      acting on the cardiovascular 
      system, for human use.................................... 11,559,894 10,874,225 10,232,377 10,223,797 9,670,724
325412A100     Pharmaceutical preparations 
      acting on the respiratory 
      system, for human use.................................... 16,289,815 18,350,491 16,367,218 15,148,446 13,757,675
325412D100     Pharmaceutical preparations 
      acting on the digestive or
     genito-urinary system,
      for human use................................................. 10,773,425 r/ 11,775,161 16,828,648 15,251,818 15,051,690
325412G100     Pharmaceutical preparations
      acting on the skin, for human
      use................................................................... 3,501,297 r/ 3,302,698 3,656,687 3,283,003 3,082,863
325412L100     Vitamin, nutrient, and 
      hematinic preparations, 
      for human use................................................. 7,952,457 7,711,415 7,555,845 6,683,224 6,876,680
325412P100     Pharmaceutical preparations 
      affecting parasitic and
      ineffective diseases, for
      human use....................................................... 10,445,034 11,693,104 11,228,479 10,818,532 11,848,410
325412T100     Pharmaceutical preparations
      for veterinary use............................................ 3,992,633 3,807,864 3,371,443 2,652,898 2,449,246
r/  Revised 5 percent or more than previously publised data.
Table 2. Value of Shipments of Pharmaceutical Preparations, Except Biologicals: 2007 and 2006
[In thousands of dollars]
 
Pre- Non- Bulk Pre- Non- Bulk
Product Product description scription pre- ship- scription pre- ship-
code Total legend scription ments 1/ Total legend scription ments 1/
        
325412 Pharmaceutical preparations
  (except biologicals)……………………..  122,882,156 96,506,531 17,817,249 8,558,376 123,118,249 102,779,481 16,369,755 r/ 3,969,013
3254121     Pharmaceutical preparations 
      affecting neoplasms,
      endocrine system, and
      metabolic diseases,
      for human use………………………..  28,439,535 (D) (D) (D) 25,721,374 (D) (D) (D)
        Hormones and synthetic
          substitutes:        
3254121114             Corticoids, systemic, local,
               and topical, including anit-
               infective combinations……….. a/ 2,270,308 a/ 2,261,190 b/ 9,118 (D) 2,022,565 2,012,859 b/ 9,706 (D)
3254121121             Androgens……………………….. b/ 117,813 b/ 117,813 (X) (D) 98,288 98,288 (X) (D)
3254121126             Estrogens………………………… 302,661 302,661 (X) (D) r/ 287,518 r/ 287,518 (X) (D)
3254121131             Insulin and antidiabetic 
             agents…………………………… 2,691,474 2,691,474 (X) (D) 2,196,183 2,196,183 (X) (D)
3254121141             Oral contraceptive 
              preparations……………………. 871,988 871,988 (X) - 854,177 854,177 (X) -
3254121146             Progestogens (excluding   
              premenstrual tension
              preparations, see 
              code 325412D196)……………. 91,691 91,691 (X) (D) r/ 194,992 r/ 194,992 (X) (D)
3254121156             Thyroid and antithyroid
              preparations, including
              iodides………………………….. b/ 872,473 b/ 872,473 (X) - 821,419 821,419 (X) -
3254121161             Anabolic agents…………………. 38,504 38,504 (X) - 29,127 29,127 (X) -
3254121165             Other hormone preparations
               including sex hormone
               combinations, and ACTH……. 950,256 (D) (D) - 979,034 (D) (D) -
3254121177         Antineoplastic agents, including 
           radioactive isotopes and
           specific antineoplastic agents….. 2,571,701 2,571,701 (X) (D) 2,690,079 2,690,079 (X) (D)
3254121181         Other pharmaceutical 
          preparations affecting
          neoplasms, the endocrine   
          system, and metabolic,   
          for human use…………………….. 12,669,364 (D) (D) (D) 13,694,147 (D) (D) (D)
3254124     Pharmaceutical preparations 
      acting on the central
      nervous system and the
      sense organs, for human
      use……………………………………. a/ 29,928,066 a/ 25,570,982 2,954,250 1,402,834 29,881,917 26,678,944 2,837,921 a/r/ 365,052
3254124111         Parasympathomimetic 
          cholinergic drugs…………………. c/ 13,593 c/ 13,593 (X) - 25,418 25,418 (X) -
3254124114         Skeletal muscle relaxants…………. 354,354 (D) (D) (D) a/r/ 329,767 (D) (D) -
        Internal analgesics and 
         antipyretics:
           Narcotic:
3254124117                Opium and derivatives……….. a/ 492,355 a/ 492,355 (X) - r/ 550,256 r/ 550,256 (X) -
3254124121                Synthetic narcotics……………. 1,715,999 1,715,999 (X) (D) r/ 898,913 r/ 898,913 (X) (D)
           Nonnarcotic:
3254124122                Salicylates, including aspirin
                 (acetylsalicylic acid) and
                 others such as sodium
                 salicylate……………………… b/ 354,798 (D) (D) (D) b/ 387,621 (D) (D) (D)
3254124131                Aspirin combinations…………. c/ 152,177 7,402 c/ 144,775 - 118,544 (D) (D) -
3254124134                Acetaminophen and 
                 combinations…………………. 763,923 b/ 103,231 660,692 (D) 769,924 a/r/ 84,874 685,050 r/ 4,403
3254124137                Antiarthritics (non-
                 hormonal)……………………. a/ 795,147 b/ 314,931 480,216 b/ 119,132 a/ 772,771 r/ 249,406 523,365 b/r/ 129,321
3254124141         Other internal analgesics 
          and antipyretics, includ-
          ing effervescent types 
          and suppositories  ...…………….. 185,497 (D) (D) - r/ 145,483 (D) (D) -
3254124144         Anticonvulsants (excluding
          phenobarbital)……………………. c/ 2,689,890 c/ 2,689,890 (X) 19,685 2,704,763 2,704,763 (X) 24,909
        Psycotherapeutic agents:
3254124147            Antidepressants…………………. a/ 4,807,621 a/ 4,807,621 (X) (D) 6,586,734 6,586,734 (X) 29,678
           Tranquilizers:
3254124151               Phenothiazine derivatives……. 119,164 119,164 (X) - 111,093 111,093 (X) -
3254124154               Other tranquilizers…………….. c/ 11,916 c/ 11,916 (X) - b/ 15,853 b/ 15,853 (X) -
3254124157            Other psychotherapeutic 
             agents…………………………… 5,978,500 5,978,500 (X) (D) 6,692,097 6,692,097 (X) (D)
3254124165         Central nervous system stimu-
          lants (respiratory and cere-
          bral stimulants, including 
          sympathomimetic agents em-
          ployed mainly as CNS stimu-
          lants); excluding nondrug 
          dietaries for weight 
          control)……………………………. b/ 1,694,375 b/ 1,694,375 (X) (D) r/ 1,635,569 r/ 1,635,569 (X) (D)
        Sedatives and hypnotics:
            Prescription:
3254124171                Barbiturates…………………… a/ 19,133 a/ 19,133 (X) (D) 18,418 18,418 (X) (D)
3254124174                Nonbarbiturates………………. b/ 281,472 b/ 281,472 (X) (D) b/ 289,749 b/ 289,749 (X) (D)
3254124178             Nonprescription, sleep induc-
               ers, and calming agents…….. b/ 101,391 (X) b/ 101,391 (D) 73,020 (X) 73,020 -
3254124189         Anesthetics including general,
          local, and topical (excluding
          urinary tract anesthetics 
          and skin preparations used 
          as antipruritics)……………………. 548,109 501,862 46,247 (D) 857,567 801,898 r/ 55,669 (D)
        Eye and ear preparations, 
          excluding anti-infectives, 
          corticoids and antibacter-
          ials and antiseptics:
3254124193             Contact lens solutions………….. 647,512 - 647,512 (D) 597,456 - 597,456 (D)
3254124196             Other eye and ear prepara-
              tions, including mydriatics, 
              and miotics…………………….. 2,119,605 (D) (D) - 1,944,046 (D) (D) -
3254124197         Other pharmaceutical prepara-
          tions acting on the central 
          nervous system and the 
          sense organs for human use…… a/ 4,678,701 a/ 4,424,014 254,687 b/ 193,283 3,991,803 3,782,655 r/ 209,148 126,783
3254127     Pharmaceutical preparations 
      acting on the cardiovascular 
      system, for human use……………… 11,559,894 (D) (D) a/ 318,859 10,874,225 (D) (D) 117,278
3254127118         Anticoagulants, hemostatics,
          and digitalis preparations……….. 1,945,928 (D) (D) (D) 1,517,632 (D) (D) (D)
3254127128         Hypotensives including rauwolfia-
          alkaloid preparations and beta
          receptor blocking agents………… (D) (D) (D) (D) (D) (D) (D) (D)
        Vasodilators:
3254127143             Coronary and Peripheral………. (D) (D) - - (D) (D) - -
3254127151             Antiarrythmics, such
              as propanolol and
              quinidine……………………….. a/ 60,057 a/ 60,057 (X) (D) 58,032 58,032 (X) (D)
2007 2006
3254127156             Calcium channel blockers 
              such as isoptin, calan, 
              procardia, cardizem,
              adalat…………………………… a/ 915,836 a/ 915,836 (X) (D) a/ 622,931 a/ 622,931 (X) (D)
3254127161             Ace inhibitors, such as 
               vasotec, capoten,
               prinivil, and zestril…………….. c/ 552,624 c/ 552,624 (X) (D) 610,645 610,645 (X) (D)
3254127166         Other pharmaceutical prep-
          arations, acting on the 
          cardiovascular system 
          including vasopressors, 
          and antiheparin agents 
          for, human use……………………. 5,893,211 (D) (D) a/ 260,197 5,877,679 (D) (D) r/ 55,702
325412A     Pharmaceutical preparations 
      acting on the respiratory 
      system, for human use……………… a/ 16,289,815 a/ 13,212,128 2,896,904 c/ 180,783 18,350,491 15,903,172 2,296,776 c/ 150,543
325412A113        Antihistamines (excluding cold
         preparations and antiemetics)
         and bronchial dilators,
         including antiasthmatics..........….. 8,900,976 (D) (D) (D) 8,873,956 (D) (D) (D)
       Cough and cold preparations 
         (prescription) :
           Cough preparations and 
             expectorants (contain-
             ing antitussive or
             other ingredients
             intended primarily to
             treat cough only):
325412A123                Narcotic and Nonnarcotic……. c/ 189,854 c/ 189,854 (X) 29,416 245,038 245,038 (X) (D)
          Cold preparations con-
            taining combinations of
            the following ingredi-
            ents, (but not antitus-   
            sive) nasal deconges-
            tant, antihistamine, 
            analgesic, bioflava-
            noid, or antibiotic):     
325412A136               Antihistamine cold
                preparations………………….. c/ 13,033 c/ 13,033 (X) - r/ 14,875 r/ 14,875 (X) -
325412A143               Other prescription
                cold prepartations,
                including nasal
                decongestants……….………. (D) (D) (X) - (D) (D) (X) -
325412A146           Cough and cold combina-   
            tions (prescription)……………… 93,460 93,460 (X) (D) r/ 46,038 r/ 46,038 (X) (D)
          Cough and cold preparations 
            (nonprescription):
325412A153              Decongestants, including
                 nasal sprays, and nose 
                 drops…………………………. 236,300 (X) 236,300 (D) 232,756 (X) 232,756 (D)
325412A166              Cough syrups………………….. 867,281 (X) 867,281 - 717,016 (X) 717,016 -
325412A171              Capsules and tablets………….. 1,009,511 (X) 1,009,511 (D) 714,731 (X) 714,731 (D)
325412A176              Lozenges……………………….. 16,887 (X) 16,887 - 16,129 (X) 16,129 -
325412A189              Other nonprescription 
                cough and cold prepara-
                tions including topical and
                cough drops………………….. (D) (X) (D) (D) (D) (X) (D) (D)
325412A196           Other pharmaceutical prep-
            arations acting on the 
            respiratory system
            including beta agonists,
            for human use…………………… c/ 4,584,010 c/ 4,513,238 70,772 (D) 7,205,299 7,185,054 r/ 20,245 (D)
325412 D      Pharmaceutical preparations    
       acting on the digestive or   
       the genito-urinary systems,
       for human use………………………. 10,773,425 a/ 8,271,247 1,630,757 c/ 871,421 r/ 11,775,161 r/ 9,885,553 1,114,813 c/ 774,795
        Digestive system preparations: 
325412D111             Enzymes…………………………. 111,732 88,285 23,447 (D) r/ 134,032 r/ 122,667 11,365 (D)
325412D115             Antacids, including acid 
              neutralizing products 
              with coating functions, 
              but excluding efferves-
              cent salicylate products
              classified as analgesics,
              and antidiarrheals…………….. 2,044,930 1,437,220 a/ 607,710 (D) 1,802,753 1,184,459 618,294 (D)
        Laxatives:
325412D121             Irritants…………………………… (D) (D) (D) - 102,234 (D) (D) (D)
325412D123             Bulk producing and Emollients… (D) (D) (D) - (D) (D) (D) -
325412D127             Fecal softeners…………………. a/ 78,722 (D) (D) (D) 92,816 (D) (D) (D)
325412D134             Saline…………………………….. (D) - (D) - (D) - (D) -
325412D137             Enema specialties………………. 60,656 (D) (D) - 62,647 (D) (D) -
        Antispasmodics and 
          anticholinergics:
325412D157             Synthetics……………………….. a/ 27,266 a/ 27,266 (X) - 4,425 4,425 (X) -
325412D168             Other antispasmodics 
              and anticholinergics
              including ataractic combina-
              tions, belladonna and
              derivatives, and H2 blocking 
              agents………………………….. 1,410,931 1,362,881 48,050 (D) 1,319,186 1,287,006 32,180 (D)
325412D175         Other digestive system prepara-
          tions, including emetics, diges-
          tants, bile therapy preparations
          antinauseants, motion sickness
          remedies, lipotropics,
          cholesterol reducers, and diet
          aids containing local
          anesthetics, for human use……… a/ 4,004,339 (D) (D) (D) r/ 5,670,965 r/ 5,658,510 12,455 (D)
        Genito-urinary preparations:   
325412D177             Urinary antibacterials
              and antiseptics………………… 54,462 (D) (D) - 47,089 (D) (D) -
325412D182             Diuretics, thiazides and 
              related agents, excluding
              aminophylline, xan-
              thine, and rauwolfia-
              diuretic combinations.
              (see cardiovascular
              preparations)………………….. a/ 121,144 (D) (D) (D) b/r/ 179,173 (D) (D) (D)
325412D187             Oxytocics………………………… b/ 107,460 b/ 107,460 (X) - b/ 98,765 b/ 98,765 (X) -
325412D195             Vaginal cleaners……………….. (D) (D) (D) - 61,544 (D) (D) -
325412D196         Other pharmaceutical prep-
          arations acting on the 
          genito-urinary system, 
          including urinary tract
          anesthetics, contraceptive
          agents, and premenstrual
          tension preparations, for
          human use………………………… b/ 1,252,176 b/ 1,227,430 b/ 24,746 (D) 1,161,327 1,134,408 r/ 26,919 (D)
325412G     Pharmaceutical preparations 
      acting on the skin, for
      human use…………………………… 3,501,297 (D) 2,147,147 (D) r/ 3,302,698 (D) 2,142,125 (D)
        Dermatological preparations:
325412G111             Emollients and protec-
              tives, including burn
              remedies and oint-
              ment bases…………………….. 764,387 c/ 30,459 733,928 (D) 775,239 35,579 739,660 -
325412G116             Antipruritics and local       
               anesthetic skin
               preparations………………….. b/ 196,528 c/ 81,166 a/ 115,362 - b/r/ 142,507 a/r/ 67,328 b/ 75,179 -
325412G126              Antiacne preparations…………. 496,324 (D) (D) (D) r/ 448,174 (D) (D) (D)
325412G131              Antidandruff and anti-
               seborrheic prepara-
               tions (excluding dan-
               druff shampoos)………………. 105,687 (D) (D) - r/ 36,083 a/r/ 2,865 33,218 -
325412G138             Other dermatological prep-
               arations including coal
               tar, sulfur, and resorc-
               inol preparations……………… 471,588 401,777 69,811 (D) r/ 431,934 357,988 r/ 73,946 (D)
325412G141         Hemorrhoidal preparations……….. 72,128 (D) (D) - 76,225 (D) (D) -
325412G163         External analgesics and
          counterirritants including
          ointments, jellies, pastes, 
          creams, cerates, salves, 
          liquids, and rubbing alcohol…….. 599,070 220,018 a/ 379,052 - r/ 606,573 r/ 218,364 388,209 -
325412G166         Other pharmaceutical prep-
          arations acting on the
          skin, for human use……………… 728,645 299,596 429,049 (D) r/ 715,000 r/ 179,838 535,162 (D)
325412L     Vitamin, nutrient, and hematinic 
      preparations, for human use………. b/ 7,952,457 2,260,967 b/ 5,377,392 c/ 314,098 a/ 7,711,415 1,970,380 a/ 5,428,556 b/ 312,479
        Vitamins:
325412L111            Multivitamins, plain and 
              with minerals, (excluding
              B complex vitamins
              and fish liver oils)……………… b/ 2,820,789 b/ 36,313 b/ 2,784,476 c/ 82,979 b/r/ 2,769,539 a/ 38,599 b/r/ 2,730,940 b/ 68,408
325412L116            Pediatric vitamin prep-
             arations (drops,
             suspensions and
             chewable tablets)………………. b/ 151,482 (D) (D) b/ 863 149,496 (D) (D) b/r/ 978
325412L121            Prenatal vitamin prep-
             arations………………………….. 132,666 (D) (D) (D) 115,238 (D) (D) (D)
325412L126            B complex preparations………… c/ 273,365 10,169 c/ 263,196 b/ 4,445 278,730 (D) (D) b/r/ 4,826
325412L135            All other vitamin preparations
              including fluoride
              preparations…………………… a/ 650,794 a/ 86,206 564,588 b/ 104,263 a/ 702,167 b/ 44,790 a/ 657,377 b/ 91,405
325412L141         Fish liver oils (cod, etc.)…………… b/ 248,284 (D) (D) b/ 178 a/ 193,775 (D) (D) a/ 496
325412L146         Nutrients, excluding thera-
          peutic dietary foods and
          infant formulas……………………. b/ 352,045 a/ 175,595 b/ 176,450 c/ 92,734 b/ 302,216 92,776 b/ 209,440 b/r/ 116,112
325412L151         Tonics and alteratives…………….. 26,780 - 26,780 - c/ 31,486 - c/ 31,486 -
        Hematinics:
325412L158             Oral and parenteral
                with B12………………………. a/ 67,891 (D) (D) (D) b/ 30,783 (D) (D) (D)
325412L168             Other oral and parenteral
                hematinics……………………. a/ 228,052 (D) (D) (D) r/ 173,223 (D) (D) (D)
325412L179         Other vitamin, nutrient,
           and hematinic prepara-
           tions including hopsital
           solutions but excluding bio-
           logicals such as blood
          plasma, for human use………….. 2,686,211 1,515,899 a/ 1,170,312 b/ 23,069 r/ 2,652,283 a/ 1,456,987 r/ 1,195,296 b/ 25,835
325412P     Pharmaceutical preparations 
      affecting parasitic and infec-
      tive diseases, for human use………. b/ 10,445,034 b/ 9,012,556 1,283,112 a/ 149,366 11,693,104 10,078,619 1,489,192 125,293
       Anti-infective agents, ex-   
         cluding cortcoid anti-infec-
         tive combinations (see product 
         code 3254121015):   
325412P111            Amebicides and tricho-
             monicides……………………….. c/ 50,777 c/ 50,777 - - 37,828 37,828 - -
325412P114            Anthelmintics…………………….. (D) (D) (D) - (D) (D) (D) -
           Systemic antibiotic prep-   
             arations:
               Broad and medium spec-
                 trum (single or in combi-
                 nations with other anti-
                 biotics):
325412P117                    Tetracyclines, in-
                     cluding chlortet-
                     racycline and
                     congeners………………… b/ 176,941 b/ 176,941 (X) - b/ 317,279 b/ 317,279 (X) -
325412P121                    Cephalosporins,
                     such as cefaman-
                     dolenafate and
                     cephalexin………………… a/ 616,073 a/ 616,073 (X) (D) a/ 1,036,043 a/ 1,036,043 (X) (D)
325412P124                    Erythromycins, such
                     as erythromycin
                     ethylsuccinate and
                     erythromycin stearate…… 228,233 228,233 (X) - r/ 162,262 r/ 162,262 (X) -
                   Penicillins (single):
                       Semisynthetic peni-
                         cillins, such as
                         amoxicillins,
                         and ampicillin:
325412P127                            Injectable……………… (D) (D) (X) - (D) (D) (X) -
325412P131                            Other forms…………… (D) (D) (X) - (D) (D) (X) -
325412P135                        Other penicillins (ex-
                         cluding semisynthetic),
                         such as penicillin V 
                         and penicillin G,
                         including injectable
                         and other forms………. (D) (D) (X) (D) (D) (D) (X) -
325412P141                    Other broad and medium
                     spectrum antibiotics 
                     (excluding sulfa-antibiotic
                     combinations)…………….. 493,140 (D) (D) - 621,246 (D) (D) -
325412P144                Antibiotics in combination
                 with sulfonamides…………… 13,728 13,728 (X) - b/ 15,541 b/ 15,541 (X) -
325412P147                Other systemic antibiotic 
                 preparations, including
                 narrow-spectrum anti-
                 biotics and streptomy-
                 cins……………………………. (D) (D) (X) - (D) (D) (X) -
325412P151            Topical antibiotic preparations… a/ 182,374 (D) (D) - 276,582 (D) (D) -
325412P156            Tuberculostatic agents 
               including isoniazid (iso-
               nicotinic acid hydrazide), 
               and other antitubercular 
               preparations………………….. a/ 20,167 a/ 20,167 - - r/ 25,287 r/ 25,287 - -
325412P161             Antimalarials (plasmodicides)…. 37,743 37,743 (X) (D) r/ 38,658 r/ 38,658 (X) (D)
325412P164             Sulfonamides (excluding anti-
              biotic sulfonamide combi-
              nations)…………………………. a/ 17,238 a/ 17,238 (X) (D) 22,800 22,800 (X) (D)
325412P167             Antifungal preparations………… 492,246 360,074 132,172 (D) 1,041,534 900,743 140,791 -
325412P171             Antivirals, systemic,
              such as zovirax, and 
              retrovir………………………….. b/ 5,523,889 (D) (D) a/ 119,000 4,990,012 (D) (D) 102,481
325412P174             Other anti-infective agents…….. 564,939 (D) (D) (D) 404,901 (D) (D) (D)
        Antibacterials and antiseptics:
325412P177             General…………………………… 251,119 (D) (D) 7,926 247,382 (D) (D) 7,050
325412P181             Mouth and throat preparations… (D) 14,937 (D) (D) (D) r/ 20,035 (D) (D)
325412P184         Other pharmaceutical prep-
          arations affecting parasitic
          and infective diseases, for
          human use………………………… c/ 132,594 c/ 120,309 12,285 (D) 376,138 357,973 18,165 (D)
325412T     Pharmaceutical preparations for
      veterinary use……………………….. 3,992,633 2,231,433 1,498,427 262,773 3,807,864 2,580,241 1,028,858 r/ 198,765
325412T111        Anesthetics………………………….. 62,285 62,285 (X) - 90,475 90,475 (X) -
325412T116        Anthelmintics………………………… 524,249 496,734 27,515 (D) 319,834 288,659 31,175 (D)
       Antibiotics:
325412T126            Penicillins…………………………. a/ 49,045 (D) (D) - 38,133 20,839 17,294 -
325412T133            Other antibiotics including
              tetracyclines…………………… 559,822 (D) (D) (D) 949,644 905,370 44,274 (D)
325412T136         Antiseptics, wound dress-
          ings and fungicides………………. 67,995 (D) (D) - 66,368 (D) (D) -
325412T163         Hormones including insulin, 
           ACTH (corticotropin), and 
           other hormone preparations……. 194,788 (D) (D) - 178,303 (D) (D) -
325412T171         Nitrofurans………………………….. (D) - (D) - (D) - (D) -
325412T176         Nutrients and tonics……………….. (D) (D) a/ 1,240 (D) (D) (D) a/ 1,329 (D)
325412T181         Parasiticides, external…………….. 260,632 (D) (D) - 279,202 (D) (D) -
325412T196         Other pharmaceutical prep-
          arations including vitamins,
          minerals, tranquilizers, ataractics,
          intravenous solutions,
          sulfonamides, electrolytes,
          hemostatics, and hematinics,
          for veterinary use…….………….. 1,998,362 885,531 1,112,831 (D) 1,678,997 990,098 688,899 (D)
     -  Represents zero.     D  Withheld to avoid disclosing data for individual companies.   X  Not applicable.     r/   Revised 5 percent 
percent or more from previously published data.   
    1/  Data for "bulk shipments" (column 4) are excluded from all horizontal ten-digit product detail totals; however, these data are included in all seven-digit product class and 
six-digit industry level totals.  Since bulk shipments are typically reported by a small number of producers, and often must be suppressed, inclusion of bulk shipments in all 
horizontal totals would require the suppression of additional detail.
    Note:  Percent of estimation of each item is indicated as follows: a/10 to 25 percent of this item is estimated.  b/25 to 50 percent of this item 
is estimated.  c/Over 50 percent of this item is estimated.
Table 3.  Domestic Value of Shipments, Exports, Imports, and Apparent Consumption of       
                 Pharmaceutical Preparations, Except Biologicals:  2007 and 2006
[In Thousands of dollars]
Manu- Percent
facturers' Percent imports
Product Product description shipments Exports of exports Imports for Apparent to apparent
code (value domestic to manu- consump- consump- consump-
f.o.b. merchan- facturers' tion 2/ tion 3/ tion
plant) dise 1/ shipments (value) (value) (value)
 
2007  
Pharmaceutical prepartions.......................................................................... 122,882,156 11,565,480 9.4 37,571,038 148,887,714 25.2
3254121100     Pharmaceutical preparations affecting neoplasms, endo-
      crine system, and metabolic diseases, for human use............................................................... 28,439,535 3,546,439 12.5 6,798,633 31,691,729 21.5
3254124100     Pharmaceutical preparations acting on the central nervous
      system and sense organs, for human use................................................................................... 29,928,066 2,567,622 8.6 5,841,344 33,201,788 17.6
3254127100     Pharmaceutical preparations acting on the cardiovascular
      system, for human use................................................................................................................ 11,559,894 1,406,883 12.2 11,897,218 22,050,229 54.0
325412A100     Pharmaceutical preparations acting on the respiratory
      system, for human use................................................................................................................ 16,289,815 614,591 3.8 3,649,498 19,324,722 18.9
325412D100     Pharmaceutical preparations acting on the digestive or
      genito-urinary system, for human use........................................................................................ 10,773,425 333,181 3.1 2,555,827 12,996,071 19.7
325412G100     Pharmaceutical preparations acting on the skin, for human
      use........................................................................................................ 3,501,297 92,419 2.6 383,008 3,791,886 10.1
325412L100     Vitamin, nutrient, and hematinic preparations, for human
      use........................................................................................................ 7,952,457 356,754 4.5 453,724 8,049,427 5.6
325412P100     Pharmaceutical preparations affecting parasitic and
      infective diseases, for human use.............................................................................................. 10,445,034 2,347,323 22.5 5,393,327 13,491,038 40.0
325412T100     Pharmaceutical preparations for veterinary use.......................................................................... 3,992,633 300,268 7.5 598,459 4,290,824 13.9
2006
Pharmaceutical prepartions..................................……………….. 123,118,249 11,109,935 9.0 32,297,852 144,306,166 22.4
3254121100     Pharmaceutical preparations affecting neoplasms, endo-
      crine system, and metabolic diseases, for human use.......… 25,721,374 3,377,630 13.1 5,873,319 28,217,063 20.8
3254124100     Pharmaceutical preparations acting on the central nervous
      system and sense organs, for human use.........................…. 29,881,917 2,092,310 7.0 5,349,795 33,139,402 16.1
3254127100     Pharmaceutical preparations acting on the cardiovascular
      system, for human use.....................................................….. 10,874,225 1,752,681 16.1 11,785,087 20,906,631 56.4
325412A100     Pharmaceutical preparations acting on the respiratory
      system, for human use....................................................…… 18,350,491 608,742 3.3 2,269,224 20,010,973 11.3
325412D100     Pharmaceutical preparations acting on the digestive or
      genito-urinary system, for human use.............................…… r/ 11,775,161 250,057 2.1 2,120,339 13,645,443 15.5
325412G100     Pharmaceutical preparations acting on the skin, for human
      use.......................................................................……………. r/ 3,302,698 85,631 2.6 346,580 3,563,647 9.7
325412L100     Vitamin, nutrient, and hematinic preparations, for human
      use......................................................................……………. 7,711,415 336,515 4.4 248,060 7,622,960 3.3
325412P100     Pharmaceutical preparations affecting parasitic and
      infective diseases, for human use.....................................…. 11,693,104 2,349,545 20.1 3,736,216 13,079,775 28.6
325412T100     Pharmaceutical preparations for veterinary use...................… 3,807,864 256,824 6.7 569,232 4,120,272 13.8
      1/Source:  Census Bureau report EM 545, U.S. Exports.
      2/Source:  Census Bureau report IM 145, U.S. Imports for Consumption.
      3/Apparent consumption represents new domestic supply and is derived by substracting exports from the total of manufacturers' 
           shipments plus imports.
      r/  Revised 5 percent or more than previously publised data.
Table 4.  Comparison of North American Industry Classification-Based Product Codes with       
                 Schedule B Export Numbers, and HTSUSA Import Numbers:  2007
Product   
code Product description Export number 1/ Import number 2/
3254121100-- Pharmaceutical preparations affecting 3003.31.0000, 3003.39.0000, 3003.31.0000, 3003.39.1000,
  neoplasms, endocrine system, and 3003.40.0000, 3004.31.0000, 3003.39.5000, 3003.40.0000,
  metabolic disease 3004.32.0000, 3004.39.0050, 3004.31.0000, 3004.32.0000,
3004.90.9115. 3004.39.0050, 3004.90.9115.
3254124100-- Pharmaceutical preparations acting on 3004.40.0020, 3004.40.0030, 3004.40.0020, 3004.40.0030,
  central nervous system and sense 3004.40.0040, 3004.90.9125, 3004.40.0040, 3004.90.9122,
  organs 3004.90.9130, 3004.90.9135, 3004.90.9124, 3004.90.9126,
3004.90.9140. 3004.90.9128, 3004.90.9130,
3004.90.9135, 3004.90.9140.
3254127100-- Pharmaceutical preparations acting on 3004.40.0010, 3004.90.9120. 3004.40.0010, 3004.90.9120.
  cardiovascular system
325412A100-- Pharmaceutical preparations acting on 3004.40.0060, 3004.90.9175, 3004.40.0060, 3004.90.9175,
  respiratory system 3004.90.9180, 3004.90.9185. 3004.90.9180, 3004.90.9185.
325412D100-- Pharmaceutical preparations acting on 3004.90.9150, 3004.90.9155, 3004.90.9150, 3004.90.9155,
  digestive or genitro-urinary system 3004.90.9160, 3004.90.9165, 3004.90.9160, 3004.90.9165,
3004.90.9170, 3006.60.0000. 3004.90.9170, 3006.60.0000.
325412G100-- Pharmaceutical preparations acting on 3004.40.0050, 3004.90.9145. 3004.40.0050, 3004.90.9145.
  skin
325412L100-- Vitamin, nutrient and hematinic 3004.50.4500, 3004.50.5010, 3004.50.1000, 3004.50.2000,
  preparations 3004.50.5020, 3004.50.5030, 3004.50.3000, 3004.50.4000,
3004.50.5040. 3004.50.5010, 3004.50.5020,
3004.50.5030, 3004.50.5040.
325412P100-- Pharmaceutical preparations affecting 3003.10.0000, 3003.20.0000, 3003.10.0000, 3003.20.0000,
  parasitic and infective disease 3004.10.1020, 3004.10.1045, 3004.10.1020, 3004.10.1045,
3004.10.5045, 3004.10.5060, 3004.10.5045, 3004.10.5060,
3004.20.0020, 3004.20.0030, 3004.20.0020, 3004.20.0030,
3004.20.0060, 3004.90.1000, 3004.20.0060, 3004.90.1000,
3004.90.9105, 3004.90.9110. 3004.90.9105, 3004.90.9110.
325412T100-- Pharmaceutical preparations for 3004.10.1010, 3004.10.5010, 3004.10.1010, 3004.10.5010,
  veterinary use 3004.20.0010, 3004.39.0010, 3004.20.0010, 3004.39.0010,
3004.40.0005, 3004.50.5005, 3004.40.0005, 3004.50.5005,
3004.90.9103. 3004.90.9103.
     1/Source:  2007 edition, Harmonized System-based Schedule B, Statistical     
Classification of Domestic and Foreign Commodities Exported from the United States.    
     2/Source:  Harmonized tariff Schedule of the United States, Annotated (2007).
HISTORICAL NOTE
The Census Bureau has collected data on pharmaceutical preparations, except biologicals, since 1962.  
Historical Current Industrial Reports data may be obtained from a Federal Depository Library.  To locate a 
Federal Depository Library in your area, please visit http://www.gpoaccess.gov/libraries.html.
